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Ml REVOLUTIONx - r
WANTED Married man for work on

ranch. Apply Koom S. Masonic
Bldfr

WILL TKADI2 Combination black-

smith shop and garage with equip-
ment, located in Weld county, Colo-

rado. Valued at 12500, for property
In Douglas county. For particulars
address Box 10S6. Itoseburg, Oregon.
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portunity w:

will sell for cash or trade. A big fine
Chalmers six car, ull In fine running!
order. license, all' good tires.
Worth $700 of any man's money.!
$350 cash or trade takes It. Make

Tierra Blanca to Be Scene lera theatreLadiea and Children's Qg
Felt Slippers

mu,,c.lcomrlatrs,
in VP Father '."""".I

of Last Important
Battle.

tion of Secretary Denby he now was
on his way to board the naval trans-
port Henderson at Chariton, S. C,
to witness naval maneuvers off Pan-
ama.

(Associate! itms Leased wire.)
DETROIT, Feb. . The senate

committee Investigating the Teapot
Dome oil leases "might do well to
ook Into the possibility of a con-

nection between oil interests and oitr,
attitude toward the Mexico diffi-

culty." Henry Ford said today in a
statement. Mr. Ford s statement Is-

sued In answer to a request that he
Join hundred of other Michigan clt- -.

lzens In urging a fair deal for Ed-

win Denby, secretary of the navy, and
Detrolrer. said:

"I have been asked to Join other
citizens of Michigan In securing a
fair deal for Edwin Denby. secretary
of the navy, it Is alleged here that
because he has less political in-

fluence than other members of the
government a pretext may be sought;
to make blin a scapegoat. My reply,
has been that I am sure that we can
renose full confidence In President
Coolldge's sense of Justice and wll'
not permit him to condemn any man
Vl'hoilt lllst Cause enr .iee ey

no cartouus"eiiuuusiy
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laritv mi ...$1.95Boys' Shoes, sizes

to El - Manus comic, GJ1
FEDERALS ADVANCING ventures of the Swhose doing, and .11be part of our S

Children's Shoes, black ffl AC
or brown, sizes to 8 PJJ.

novw twist, and sur!1evidence. The n- - t3GIRL'S SHOESGovernment Troops Meeting

$1.95Mahogany luce, sizes
to 11

your proposition to Lawrence
Agency, 125 Cass Street. Phone 219.

SHE HAS
And is going to give some fanner a
real opportunity. 80 acres of good
land In trset. all fenced and cross
fenced, 40 acres good field land all
in growing crops, 6 acres full bear-
ing prunes, apples, grapes plums,
peaches, pears and berries, good five
room cottage, beautifully located,
fine water, big barn, garage, ma-
chine shed, chicken house, fruit
house, creek through place, on main
road, two miles from town, 4 good
cows, good big team, harness wa-

gon, full set of Implements and tools
angora goals, turkeys and chickens,
plenty feed in barn. Everything
goes for $tU00 and only takes $1500
cash to handle it. If it sounds good
it will look better. See Lawrence
Agency, 125 Cass Street, Phone 219.
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With Opposition From
Rear Guard of the

Retreating Rebels. 7"' once
res for social cumhiH

MEDFOKl). Fb. 8. In a raid on
(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK. Feb. k. Failure
of iIib Herman government
representatives in this country

a local hott'l taily Thursday evcn- - fares hVeTura.5-- )

that eniui
of the merries. i.. Wi

"an reputation without good reas-
on. The sona'e slso wl'hnn do'tlit
will accord every man a full hearing

$2.85

$3.95

$2.95

Army Trench
Shoes .. ;

Men's Dress Shoes,
black or brown

Indies' Shoes, black
or brown, Cuban heels

intc. unilnr authority of a m an h war-run-

l8u'd thruuKh th district at
(A-.- r, elated Press Teased Wlre.lMEXICO CITY Pel. It Ti..rrnto participate In the national tertuinment. ' illlanca, state of Vera Cruz, It is beforne a orricf, tho aherHT and po mourning fur former Prenldenl and opportunity for self defense. No

one In Michigan who knows Mr.lieved in official circles will be theWilson ha les'-en- (i the chancell.', acting toKt'thnr, arreted Mr.
and Mm. Chan. !.'Pew of Wwd. Denby baa ever believed him capable Kow-Knr-

Bag-bal- .
I

remedies at Wh.r. "rtJof personal dishonesty in public orCalifornia, and a local rentaunint .u Dr0l
of successful flotation of a "" of the laat Important battle In
loan In Wall Street for the pur- - "Ie federal campaign against the city
pone of helpline to rehabilitate "r VerB Crus, which has been in
Uermany financially In the opin- - the hands of the rebels since the

private affairs.worker, Klvlng thn mime of "Smith,
"Nothing In this statement, howcharged with alleged vlolntion of the

T...Ion of international bankers ouiureaK or me revolution. The
ROSEBURGhere. reDeis are reported concentrating ut TODAY ONLYi terra manca.

BOOTERIE

ever, should be construed as desir-
ing In any way to limit or weaken
the investigation now in progress. It
Is not enough to know who are the
immediate persons concerned; let the
probe go deeper until the Interna-
tional banking hou.'es who concieved
and financed the deal are exposed,
for In the last analysis, they are the
sources of the corruption In which
other men are' raueht. If the In

The federal march against Vera
Cruz, federal officers say, is being
delayed by the destruction of a
brldue at Atoyoca and by the de-
termination of General l'rbalejos to
continue his guard action with the

?j&rVT IRVIN BRUNN gnW5l

prohibition law. Mr. Ih held
In the county jail and thn two men
In the clfy Jail. The arr'8tlnir of-

ficers were Chief of Police Charles
Adams, lepity Sheriff Aldcn and
J'ollreraan Cave.

Three pa lions of moonshine and
one bottle of the same concoction
were seized. ".Smith," according
to Itcpiify Allt'n was so Intoxicated
he could not tell lits name and was
slumbering In another loom a short
distance from the pel'ews when ar-- i

anted.

The effect of the Herman's
action a no will retard serl-jsl- y

the efforts now being untile to
provide credits in the Cnlted
Stati'S for rood shipments to
Germany, it was said.

Hankers whose participation
In a Oormun loan would be nee- -

cessary In order to insure its
success today refrained from 4

A wealth of action including Indian fights, niife

charges of enraged redskins, and a helpless girl
ing in the rapids as her canoe rushes on paddleleat

"Flower North"
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOO

Ferklns Bldg.

Shoes that Satisfy and

Fit Your ''eetmaking any public statements.
Their comments were guard- -

ed, and they indicated that they
were keeping their minds open
for a possible later explanationB.
from the Herman government. With an all star cast of notables, Including Henry Walthil nj

vestigation Is pushed beyond surface
facta, more than our rights in the
naval oil reserves will be reco-e-

we may also gain knowledge sb
to what inspires weakness in public
office.

"The dangerous element In this
matter Is not alone the greed and
weakness of Individuals but their
readiness to weaken tbe country's
defenses by giving up the navy's fuel
to private exploitation. The commit-
tee micht also do well to look Into
the possibility of a connection be-

tween oil Interests and ovr a'titude
toward the Mexican difficulty."

rebel retreating forces.
For fhls purpose he has despatched

part of his army to Tierra lllanca.
General l'rbalejos' cavalry Is report-
ed advancing on Vera Cruz and the
war department Ib awaiting an-
nouncement from him that he has
occupied the point.

The whereabouts of General De La
Ilue-i- n. who. with other rebel lead-
ers, b ft Vera Cruz on a steamer earlythis week, still is unknown here.
General Yucatan, military command-nn- t

here, announced the receipt of
repi.rts from Moyda, Yucatan, that
the rebel reneral had arrived there,
while Tamplco reported a rebel war-shi- n

bad appeared near Tuxpam.
General Gomez announced that

rebels on the western front, after dis-
banding at Yuirla, stale of Guana

A Thrilling Story of the Canadian Northwest.

Children "Kyff A t IT OTTTsO Aduli.The committee will meet here next

Tuesday to go over the drafts of In-

corporation plans and contracts.
10c 20c

SAI.EM. Feb. 8. Sixty nine fruit
growers of the Hubbard District In

northern Marlon county, members of
the Oregon Grower's Cooperative as-

sociation which will, at the expira juato, are concentrating at Guadal- -

iltion of the present year, have or-- 1 ajnra quotlng messages received
from President Obregon which also

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT.

ANTLERS THEATRE!3
ganized a local marketing association
and will handle their fruit through
that organization this year.

While they are under contract
with the Oregon growers for the reHt

slated that the rebel supplies of am-

munition Is running low and that
sixty rebels surrendered at Ocotlan.

SAI.EM. Feb. . Representative
members of the Oregon Growers Co-

operative Association meeting here
today to consider reorganization
plans decided upon a program that
means a complete revamping of the
association it became known today.
Kven the present name Is to be
scrapped In the It
was announced.

Tho new association which will
handle only dry fruits, will be In-

corporated' In the near future and
the present association will go out
of business January 1, 125. The

will take over only
such of the physical properties of
the present organisation as the new
board of directors may deem nec-
essary to thn operation of the dried
fruit activities.

A committee of
seven, five of which have already
been named was authorized at the
moetlnx. Those appointed were Ob-c-

Haines, and (ieorce Zimmerman,
of Yamhill; H. M. Kate of Myrtle

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE
E. J. CARPENTER OFFERS

George me manus Cartoon musical comedy

of the present year, they are petition-- 1 Circulation that goes Into every
Ing for Immediate release from their nook and corner of the county Is

horeIt Is indicatedcontracts and uouna 10 oring resiura 10 news-uevie-

rill bo granted.their request proves It vn tt most tteotlral.

r Knrlit,.i1 freii. Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. The oil

Inqulrv was widened still further to-

day when tbe senate without debate
adopted a resolution directing an In-

vestigation of the circumstances by
which tbe Honolulu Consolidated
OH company secured extensive tracts
In California.

The resolution, offered hy Senator
I.a Kollette. republican. Wis., reiter-
ated that the company's claim had
been reopened and approved by Sec-

retary Fall, after having been denied
by the preceding secretary of the
interior and by the land office.

The company's claim covering
1900 acres, was based, according to
Senator I.a Follette upon dummy lo-

cations Bigned by employes of the
Chicago stock yards, who he said,
were under the Impression they were

signing a petition for an eleciion.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. The sen-

ate oil committee today was urged

NOW WOULD SEEM TO BE THE
TIME. To get settled In a new
borne. Here are a few snap bar-

gains worth your consideration.
No. 1. Good four room house, newly
painted and papered, 4 big lots,
garage and barn, 1 block from
pavement. Price $1400. Only takes
$400 cash. Balance $15 monthly.
No. 2. Five room modern bungalow,
built in features, bath, toilet, lava-

tory, electric lights, basement, al- -

' most new, painted and decorated, 7

big lots, fine garden, chicken house
and yard. Can keep cow. Price
$2000, easy terms.
No. 3. Five room bungalow, bath,
toilet, lavatory, hot and cold water
piped everywhere, good steel range
and two years supply of dry wood
goes with place, lot 150 x 200, the
finest garden in Roseburg, all kinds
berries and fruit, beautiful shrub-
bery, barn, chicken house, garage,
good neighborhood. Everything
goes for $1650. Only takes $500
cash. Balance like rent.
No. 4. Five room brand new bun-

galow. Everything strictly modern.
All ready to move into. Can be
handled on easy terms. Price $2800.
No. 5. Four room cottage. Well lo-

cated, partly furnished, always rent-
ed, pays 15 per cent on the purchase
price. House alone would cost
$2000 to build. You can buy this fine
Investment for $1200 cash. Kindly
tell me why you should pay rent?
For the above and other Bnap bar-

gains see Lawrence Agency, 125
CaBS Street. Phone 219.

GIANT STILL FOUND
IN SAM'S VALLEY mesmCOLORADO PUBLISHER

TESTIFIES TODAY

(Contluued from page one.)

WAY
f Aoelnted Prsss Leaned Wire.)

MEDFORD, Feb. 8 In the upper
Sam's valley "Giant still" caso, II. S.
Wilson, former chief of police of
Klamath Falls and I.. Congo of the
sniiie city, indicted by tho grand JuryCreek: N. H. Menrlow of Eugene

political prospects be affected? I am
not.

"I want to see him driven from
office with all the odium that pos-
sibly nttuches to his going that bis
fate may serve for all time as a
warning to those who nilht other-
wise fall the republic he has failed."

Iflliand Keuneth Miller, president of the Tuesday for alleged liquor transnres-presen- t

association. The two com-- ; stoiis. were released on $3,000 bond,
mittee men to be elected are from pending trial in circuit court, the date
The Dalles nnd Honehurg districts. ef which has not yet been set. by Senator Heflin. democrat. Ala

W rMFAIRtbama, to inquire inio ui? nmuv.c.
transactions of William boyce Thomp-
son of New York, who he said, was a
Sinclair stockholder and a borrower
from the Chase National bank.

"He Is a Sinclair stockholder," the
Alabama senator asserted, "and dur-i-

the last oresidentlal campaign Mm
borrowed $3,000,000 on a dummy note
from a member of the federal reserve
system in New York. we snouiu
know what he did with the money."

o--
C. P. Hansen, representative of the

Chancellor-Lyo- company, of Med--;

ford. Is spending a few days in our.
city looking after the Interests of the;
compsnv.

Washed Sand

$1.75 per yard f. o. b.

car Roseburg. Phone or

write

WASHBURN & HALL
Myrtle Creek, Oregon

.Mr. Ilonffls explaiued how the
12 50.000 paid by Sinclair had been
divided between him and his part-
ners

The suits ho and Stark had Insti-
tuted, he said, to aiirert rights they
claim in Salt Creek field were set-
tled by the agreements, which Sin-
clair had made with them In the
name of Mammoth Oil corporation.
The Sinclair Interests wanted to clear
up all disputes or title, he said, In
connection w ith the granting to them
bv Fall or the Teapot Dome lease.
Sinclair had testified that he expend-
ed in this connection about $ 1.000,
00i.

Mr. Hon tils said that E. I..
while interested in the 8tc

claims, estimated that "Mr. Stack's
leases with the and other
companies, at lowest value, were
worth from 15.000.000 to $17.5000.-0"0- "

Mr. Doheny had based his esti-
mate Mr. Honflls said upon the re-

ports or the geologists who had ex-

amined Teapot Dome reserve.
The witness told the committee

thai he had never seen Mr. Fall.
"Didn't you go to Alaska with him

in 123?" asked Senator Walsh.
"No. I went to Alaska with Presi-

dent Harding. Secretary Work was
on that trip as were Seoretarlcs Wal-
lace and Hoover."

The publisher replied In reply to
further nuesilnns tht at the invita

X5hQ LIBERTY THEATRE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

A Dig Show at Only Regular Prices 10 and 19 eente

RICHARD HATTON
One of the Best Riders of all the Cowboys.

uin thFwest"
In one scene he rides a horse over a cliff and crashes through the

roof of a house.

Also Mcnty Banks
In Ills Feature Comedy
"Loves Handicap"

Also the Bray Romance
"The Romance of Life" '

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The picture that thrills and surprises all, from Sir Hall Caine's

most Famous Novel

"NAME THE MAN"

t NEW TODAY J PRICES

$1.65, $1.10 and &
gob- -FOR SALE Four Naragansette

Including Tix
biers. Phone 41F4.

apartment. 615FOR RENT 3 room
Mill St. Tho company oi

Alt II train will s"1"FOR SALE 17'Wbite Leghorn hens,
also 10 Rhode Island Reds. 802 Mill
Si. Sunday so complffi a as) at

'3
! show will be fl'aTetze. T

Phone X
WANTED Nursing. Mrs. 1. M.

725 W. Lane, Roseburg.
577-H- . 1Prosperity

never safe unless it
rests on protection.

I 4BJVriBPriTiTSTSKatT.TSTOTai7

4
FOR RENT Six room house, garage,

good location. Inquire 134 So. Ste-

phens.
FoVND Money, owner prove proper-

ty and pay for this ad. W. F.
Thomas.

SSI
QUINE, GOODMAN & CI. ! TONITE AND SATURDAY MATINEEThe Most Powerful Story Ever Made into a Picture

From Sir Hall Caine's Greatest Novel
Then gone for the year of 1924

GENERAL INSURANCE
'Masonic Bldg.

Roseburg, Ore.

WANTED (Senile family horse, work
single. 1000 or 1100 lbs. Phone
3F12.

FOR RENT - Housekeeping rooms,
furnished, reasonable, lllo Pixspect
St. Mrs I. N Matbews.

wTlNTEIJVoV wrecking 25 more
old cars Sarff's Auto Wrecking
House. 329 N. Main St.

Jackie Coogan in 'DaddyComing
AME the Man f J A Wonderful Pictur- e-

DR. IL C. CHURCH
O?T0METRIST AND 1TESIOHT

SPECIALIST

Coming Saturday Evening, Sunday Matinee and Evemil

Gloria Swanson in "ZAZAW
her latest and greatest

the motion picture masterpiece

FOR SALE - Fre--h cow. and I calves.
also 3 pic Phone 2F41. Herman
$rhu!o. Ilrocktfa'r, OriTSon.

W'ANTED Cspable7 glrT
ork.

Eldery couple preferred. Ad-

dress Girl, care .

F()H KE NT 2 room fur! apart ment.
ground floor. Light and water fu-

rbished, $ 16 per mo. 619 So. Mill St.
F1K SALE 1523 Harley "Davidson

j motorcycle, and side car. $.'50. s

Motorevcle. care

The 1'leture that Takes All Cities by Storm
The Bt of the Good Ones. At Liberty Theatre Sund ST. Mondav and Tna4av ANTLERS 5MATINEES

Children 10c
Adulta 25c '

IM Ferklas Bldg. Rosstrarg, Or.

Telephone S
Shown Everywhere at Advanced Prices. riert only J5 cents for Adults, and Children 10 ctnts

JL'J-U-Ll- 1. UM

TM f r f j t - .

Uie VIZ SUPCrSPeCiai rtlOWarama Ot tear. Smil? TWfhm: mv nnri Innnhter A drnmnlir lh,.n,1,Un il.i i' -- jf"v.. .wr..t ,ut mis straight to the heart.
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